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THE NORTH DAKOTA AGRICULTURAL EXPERI-MENT STATION has published many investigations dealing with different aspects of the farming business in the State. These have been issued as bulletins of the Station. Copies of these bulletins remaining on hand will be distributed free to inquirers as long as the supply lasts. Address a post card to the Department of Information, State College Station, Fargo, N. Dak., asking for the bulletins by numbers. The following statements briefly summarize the contents of each of the bulletins now available: 
"Dockage in wheat in North Dakota, Foster County in De-tail" by Alva Benton. February, 1924. Bulletin 172. The dockage in a typical crop of wheat in a central North Dakota county, together with general informa-tion about the percent of dock-age in all North Dakota coun-ties in 1923. The bulletin points out the financial loss that occurs due to the presence of dockage. 
"Some Farming Changes in Southwestern North Dakota, 1922 to 1925" by Rex E. Willard. September, 1926. Bulletin 201. A brief, farm management study on farms located in Morton, Stark, Slope, Adams, Hettinger, and Grant counties in South-western North Dakota. This study summarizes the condition of agriculture in typical south-western North Dakota counties, in the early years after World War I. 
"Some tax problems of North Dakota Farmers" by R. Wayne Newton and Alva H. Benton. October, 1926. Bulletin 203. An historical review of the tax sit-uation in North Dakota, as re-vealed by an investigation con-
ducted jointly by the United States Department of Agricul-ture and the North Dakota Ex-periment Station. It furnishes information on the average tax per acre from 1916 to 1924, on the revenues from taxes, licens-es, and permits in 1912 and 1922, on general property taxes from 1881 to 1924, on the tax per acre levy of 1923 and 1924 in each North Dakota county and other related information on the tax problem in North Dakota and adjoining states. 
"Types of Farming Areas in North Dakota," by Rex E. Wil-lard, and O. M. Fuller. July, 1927. Bulletin 212. This bulletin Drepared in cooperation with the Bureau of Agricultural Eco-nomics of the United States De-partment of Agriculture, con-tains basic information on the nhysical conditions in North Da-kota; brief descriptions of soils and climate; a geographical study of the use of land in each county showing the relative amount of land area in farms in 1910, 1920, and 1925; The change in size of farms from 1910 to 1925; the relative amount of 
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farm land devoted to farm pro-duction in 1924; the tenancy sit-uation in 1925; the average size of farms per county in 1919 and 1925, and the changes in the average size of counties in typi-cal areas. A series of charts for each county shows the oercent of cash crops, feed crops by counties for each of the census vears 1909, 1919, and 1924. The bulletin reports full statistical data on crop yield by counties from 1911 to 1926, and other re-lated data. 
"Prices of North Dakota Farm Products." by Rex E. Willard and O, M. Fuller. December 1929. Bulletin 232. An economic study of the variation in prices and in the purchasing power of North Dakota farm products from 1910 to 1930 inclusive. It is illustrated by a large number of graphs showing the prices received by North Dakota pro-ducers and prices paid by far-mers. Although an early study, it is a fundamental piece of in-formation for those interested in price studies. 
"Cooperative marketing of Dairy Products" by H. G. An-derson and Alva Benton, Sep-tember, 1930. Bulletin 238. The history of the operation of coop-erative shipping associations and cooperative creameries in North Dakota and a discussion of the federation of cooperative creameries in Land O' Lakes Creameries, Incorporated. 
Legal forms for the organiza-tion of cooperative creameries, a standard set of by-laws and marketing contracts with mem-bers are included. Some atten-tion is given to the history of the cooperative creamery move-ment in Minnesota, particularly 
in northwestern and northern Minnesota in the area adjacent to North Dakota. 
"Rural Community Clubs in North Dakota, Factors Influenc-ifig their Success or Failure." by E. A. Willson, August, 1931. Bul-letin 251. 
A field study of the factors making for the success or fail-ure of Rural Community Clubs in North Dakota. The distribu-tion of clubs, the characteristics of community clubs, the cause of failure of clubs, the effect of conflicting interests and the fac-tors making for success are pre-sented. 
"Wool Marketing" by Alva H. Benton, November, 1931. Bulle-tin 252. A review of the wool market-ing situation. Wool Prices and the Tariff. Wool production trends in the United States. Wool consumption and wool im-portance. Wool production and wool marketing methods. Mar-ket class 28 of domestic wool and foreign wool. Method of obtain-ing the marketing costs of the wool crop in North Dakota. A dictionary of definitions of wool terms. 
"Class and Grades of Cattle and Calves marketed in North Dakota in 1929" by H. G. Ander-son and Alva H. Benton, Febru-ary, 1932. Bulletin 254. 
A field study upon the class and grades of calves marketed from North Dakota in the season of 1929, "Carload shipments of live-stock from North Dakota farms" by Alva H. Benton. January, 1932. Bulletin 262. 
The shipments of cattle, hogs, and sheep, from North Dakota for the period 1920 to 1931 in-clusive. 
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"Flax seed, factors influencing prices in North Dakota" by Har-ry Ratcliffe, February, 1923. Bulletin 268. (Technical) 
The factors influencing flax prices, including market de-mand, supply etc. The relation of the Argentine flax crop to the price situation in the United States. 
"Income and Cost of Living of Farm Families in North Dakota" 1923-1931. By E. A. Willson, June, 1933. Bulletin 271. 
An analysis of farm and fam-ily living records from farms in a group of selected counties, in-cluding 296 sets of accounts kept by 139 farm families. Data on the proper distribution of ex-nenditures on North Dakota farms, including the amount spent for farm operation, for the auto, for farm investments, for the principal, on savings and borrowings, interest, and family living. Varied data on the value of farm-furnished living and purchased living, 1926 to 1931 inclusive. 
"Hedging Grain by Farm El-evators, gains and losses" By Alva H. Benton. June 1923. Bul-letin 272, (Technical). 
A technical study of the char-acteristics of grain marketing in this area. The theory of hedging. The cost of hedging. Losses and gains in unhedged grain. Hedg-ing results in wheat, durum, barley, oats, rye, and flax. 
"Farm Reorganization and management in east central North Dakota" by H. R. Daniel-son and R. S. Kifer. Bulletin 273. 
A farm management study based upon farms in a group of counties in the east third of the State largely in Nelson, Grand Forks, Steele, and Barnes coun-ties. Farm earnings in 1930-1932. 
The organization of individual farms including a 160 acre farm, a 420 acre farm, and a 720 acre farm. Trends in farm organiza-tion. 
"Cattle Marketing in North Dakota 1929, 1930, 1931; Some factors underlining their pro-duction." by H. G. Anderson, and Alva H. Benton, November, 1933. Bulletin 275. 
A marketing story on the pro-portion of cattle slaughtered and sold in North Dakota in 1929 to 1931 inclusive. Data are present-ed showing the proportion of slaughtered and feeder animals classed as to steers, heifers, cows, bulls and stags, and calves. Illustrations are given of the different grades of livestock and of the weights of different grades. The illustrations identify market grades of cattle. Data are expressed by counties, in an ex-tensive series of tables. 
"Social organizations and agen-cies in North Dakota, a study of trends from 1926 through 1936." by Donald G. Hay, June, 1937. Bulletin 288. A report on the changes in. number and distribution of so-cial organizations in the State during the period 1926-1936. Maps showing distribution and location of all types of educa-tional, health, religious, and so-cial agencies are shown. Loca-tion of youth organizations, war veteran's organizations and farm organizations. 
"Farm tenancy and rental con-tracts in North Dakota." by C. E. Miller and Willard E. Brown. November, 1929. Bulletin 289. The farm tenancy problems in the United States and North Dakota from 1900 to 1935. The distribution of the different types of share and cash rental 
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contracts. The percent of ten-ancy in North Dakota under different rental contracts. Farm renting arrangements on grain farms. Farm rental arrange-ments between landlord and tenant. Four forms of rental ar-rangements, i.e. 2 old original net share, old original half crop share, the 50-50 rental basis, and specialized forms, and three par-ticular forms of farm rental contracts. Years of occupancy of North Dakota farmers on these farms. 
"Problems of Rural Youth in Selected Areas in North Dako-ta." by Donald G. Hay, James P. Greenlaw, Lawrence E. Boyle, June, 1940. Bulletin 293. 
The problems of rural youth in selected areas in North Da-kota. Their marital status, their economic situation and interests, their educational situation and interests, and their social situa-tion and interests. A summary of the youth situation and their problems. 
"Farm Cooperative Marketing and Purchasing Associations in North Dakota" by W. L. Ettes-vold. June, 1940. Bulletin 294. 
The farm cooperative market-ing and purchasing associations in North Dakota. Laws affecting cooperative associations. Organ-ization of cooperative associa-tions, time of establishment. Some results of North Dakota Cooperative Associations. 
"Farm Price Facts for North Dakota." by W. L. Ettesvold. June 1941. Bulletin 299. Farm price movements of North Dakota over the period 1910 to 1940 inclusive. Compari-son of prices of wheat and beef cattle. Relationship of seasonal variations of prices to market-ings of wheat and other crops. 
Relationship of seasonal varia-tions of prices to marketing of beef cattle, lambs, hogs, butter-fat, and eggs. Livestock cycles in North Dakota 1883 to 1940, showing the purchasing power of cattle, sheep, hogs and horses and mules at different periods in the cycle. 
"100 New Homesteads in the Red River Valley, North Dakota. A Study of the Resettlement and rehabilitation of farm families." by John Johansen, June, 1941. Bulletin 304. 
A study of the resettlement and rehabilitation of a group of farm families, placed by the fed-eral government in Cass and Clay counties, under the Red River Valley Farms Project of the Farm Security Administra-tion. The types of families, their economic progress, their im-provement in standard of living, and their own reaction to a change in environment. 
"Management of Public land in North Dakota." by Morris H. Taylor, Raymond J. Penn. May, 1942. Bulletin 312. 
Public land management in North Dakota. Public land own-ing agencies and their progress. The effects of public land man-agement on farm and ranch operations. The effect of sales and leases on type of unit and upon the security of tenure. Suggestions for the improve-ment of the development of public land, including the need for knowing the soil types, for knowing the laws relating to management of public land and suggestions as to flexible land charges, and the collection pro-gram which should be followed. 
"Livestock Marketing in North Dakota." by W. L. Ettesvold. June, 1942. Bulletin 314. 
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Types of marketing agencies operating in North Dakota in 1941. Operations of Markets and market agencies. The part played by local dealers, market auctions, packing plants, retail meat dealers who slaughter. Comparing truck and rail move-ment. Areas served by market agencies. This is a part of a re-gional study embracing 14 states and reporting in detail upon 
livestock marketing in North Dakota and other states. "The effect of soil texture and slope of land on- productivity in two North Dakota counties." by W. M. Johnson and C. F. Bort-feld. June, 1942. Bulletin 315. 
The relationship of the physi-cal make-up of the land and its slope to crop producing capacity in Pierce and Walsh counties, North Dakota. 
North Dakota Farm Prices 
By 
P E R R Y V . H E M P H I L L 
Assistant Agricul tural Economist 
THE 15th OF THE MONTH North Dakota farm prices for the months of September and October as reported :by the Agricultural Statistician of the United States Department Of Agriculture are given in the following table: 
AVERAGE PRICES RECEIVED BY NORTH DAKOTA FARMERS 
OCT. 15, 1943, WITH COMPARISONS * 
Average Prices Price Relatives5 
Commodity 1943 1942 1910-14 ,1943 1942 
Oct. Sept. Oct. Average Oct. Sept. Oct. 
Wheat, bu ' 1.28 -1.22 .95 .86 149 142 110 
Flaxseed, bu 2.73 2.80 2.18 1.71 360 164 127 o X b u . . . . . . .65 .58 .30 .35 186 166 86 Barley, bu 98 .90 .45 .54 .181 , 1 6 7 83 Rye, bu 87 .80 .40 . 60 145 133 67 Potatoes, bu 1-00 1.05 .55^ ,64 156 164 86 Beef cattle, cwt 11.10 " . 6 0 10.60 . 4.68 237 248 226 Hoes, cwt, 13.20 13.20 13.30 6.77 195 195 196 Sheep, cwt.. 6.20 5.70 5.60 4.51 137 126 124 Lambs, cwt 11.90 12,10 11.70 . 5.65 211 214 207 Wo™ b 43 .42 .37 .16 269 263 231 Butterfat, lb 50 .49 .47 .26 " 192 188 181 Chickens, lb 20 ' .214 .161 .10 200 214 161 Eggs, do L . . . 362 .350 .30 .21 172 167 143 
^Average prices repor ted to Agricul tural Statistician of the U.S.D.A. on t h e f i f teenth of t he month . »Relation of cur ren t prices of each commodity to t h e average pr ice of each commodity dur ing the base period, August 1909 to Ju ly 1914. 
